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A FOUR-WINGEDWILD-DUCK.

BY CHARLESEUGENEJOHNSON.1

Plates XXV1I-XXIX.

On November 18 last, the Zoological Museum of the University

of Minnesota received through Mr. James Ford Bell of this city,

a wild duck possessing a pair of supernumerary wings. The speci-

men had been shot by Mr. J. H. Stadon, of Minneapolis, a few miles

west of Wyoming, Minnesota. While in Mr. Bell's possession,

the specimen was examined also by the veteran ornithologist Dr.

Thomas S. Roberts. The anomaly was considered sufficiently un-

usual and interesting to merit detailed study and publication.

Supernumerary parts in connection with the appendages of the

body occur not infrequently among both vertebrates and inverte-

brates. Among vertebrates they appear in a variety of forms, such

as supernumerary fingers and toes, tails, horns, mamma3 , earlike

appendages, etc. There appear also the more complex anomalies

known as "double hands," and "double feet;" and more rarely

there is found an extra pair of limbs nearly entire in themselves,

attached in the vicinity of a normal pair, with more or less abnormal

condition of the girdle, but in a body in other respects normal. The

relative frequency of such abnormalities apparently varies in dif-

ferent groups of vertebrates. Bateson ('94) in his extensive work,

calls attention to the many cases of polydactylism for instance,

known in the horse, pig, and cat, and the complete absence of any

records for the ass and very few for the sheep and dog. For the

human species there is a rather extensive record of such cases. In

birds, according to the same author, the total number of cases

recorded is comparatively small. While in the domestic fowl

polydactylism is common, in other groups it is rare; in pigeons,

ducks and geese it does not seem to be known.

In the literature accessible, I have found no record of any avian

abnormality similar to the case to be here described. Broom ('97)

1 From the Laboratory of Comparative Anatomy of Vertebrates, Department
of Animal Biology, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis.
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records a "four-winged chick" but his specimen is of an entirely

different character, possessing not only four wings but also four legs,

and two tails. The spine is bifid, beginning at the base of the neck,

and each spinal column has a corresponding pair of wings, a pair of

legs and a tail. Diard ('97) reports a four-footed duck six months

old. In this case there is a supernumerary pair of feet separate

and distinct as far as the ankle joint, where each has its own artic-

ulation with a bifid enlargement at the end of a shaft of bone which

apparently corresponds to fused tibio-tarsal elements of the two

appendages. There is no distinct femoral segment differentiated,

the feet being suspended from the previously mentioned shaft which

articulates with the pelvis on the left dorsal side, at the junction

of the synsacrum and caudal vertebrae. The feet themselves are

abnormal. The left is larger and possesses three toes fully webbed;

the smaller right foot has only two wr
ell formed webbed toes and

an inner rudimentary digit. The fourth, posterior toe is lacking

in each. The feet are furthermore somewhat deformed and

atrophied and incapable of movement.

Tornier ('01) describes among other abnormalities three hens

and two ducks, each with a pair of supernumerary legs appended

to an abnormal pelvis. In addition to the accessory limbs, each

of these specimens had two supernumerary cseca and the rectal

segment of the gut w'as forked, presenting two cloacal chambers

and anal openings.

The subject of the present paper is an adult female Green-winged

Teal {Nettion carolinense) . In a letter describing the circumstances

in which the specimen was obtained, Mr. Stadon says

:

" It may be of interest to know that the bird had no difficulty in

flying but was peculiar from the fact that it flew out from some thick

grass bordering a small creek back in the wr oods, whereas this species

of duck, in my experience, more often stays along the protected

shore of a lake when resting. Furthermore, I had not seen another

Green-wing in that locality for at least tw To weeks before this one

was killed. Pretty sure the rest of the species had migrated."

External features. The left wT ing of the normal or primary pair

had been shot off at the elbow, otherwise the two sides are essen-

tially alike in external appearance. When the primary wings are

raised the supernumerary wings appear as a miniature set springing
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from the under side of the former at the region of the elbow, pre-

senting corresponding surfaces and with divisions of forearm and

hand clearly indicated. The feathery covering shows no modifi-

cations representing flight feathers but consists of under wing-

coverts which belong primarily to the feather tracts of the normal

pair. The broadly white-tipped posterior series of under wing-

coverts of the primary wing continues onto the posterior margin

of the supernumerary appendage while the rest of the latter is

covered with the smaller, darker feathers of the anterior series.

The accessor}' wing of each side feels rigid at the elbow and has

no movement independent of the primary wing. It is partly flexed

at the point corresponding to the carpal region and here it can be

felt that a slight movement is possible, but apparently complete

flexion or extension can not take place. When the primary wings

are folded in place against the body the tips of the smaller set pro-

ject beyond their margins ventrally as a pair of inconspicuous

feather tufts. The right projects a trifle further, and the integu-

ment covering its tip is scarred. The accessory wings may possibly

during life have interfered somewhat with the folding of the larger

pair though in the dead bird this is not apparent.

Skeleton. It is evident that in an abnormality like the present

case any attempt to speak of homologies must result more or less

unsatisfactorily. This applies to the bony parts as well as to the

muscles, and while in the following account the supernumerary

parts may be referred to in terms of normal structures it is not in-

tended to convey the impression that homologies in any strict

sense exist.

No abnormal features were found in the shoulder girdle. On
the two sides the bony elements of the accessory wings are essen-

tially alike from the elbow joint distally but the upperarm portions

present markedly different conditions.

On the left side (Fig. 5) the distal end of the humerus of the pri-

mary wing is shattered. The remaining part of the bone is of

normal shape. On the inner aspect of this bone, at the junction

of the shaft with the head is a slender process of bone 7 mm.
in length, extending roughly parallel with the shaft of the humerus.

At its distal end the process passes into a slender, cylindrical, tendi-

nous ligament 15 mm. in length, which continues toward the
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elbow joint, and somewhat beyond the proximal half of the humerus,

passes over into another bony process, similar to the first men-

tioned but longer, measuring about 18 mm. in total length. This

process terminates in an enlarged headlike end, which, in life, was

anchylosed on its lateral side to the median epicondylar region of

the humerus of the primary wing by a rather narrow, low ridge of

bone. The ligament, near its proximal end has a loop which evi-

dently has resulted from tension exerted by the nerves to the biceps

muscle, which lie in this loop. The median nerve passes distally

between the ligament and the shaft of the humerus. The parts

described, it will thus be seen, represent the imperfectly developed

humerus of the left secondary or accessory wing.

On the right side, the humerus of the primary wing is somewhat

stouter than that on the left. At about the middle of the shaft

(Fig. 3) on its inner aspect, there becomes evident a rather narrow,

rounded ridge of bone which further distally differentiates into a

slender cylindrical shaft, terminating in an enlarged end similar to

that of the left side, and anchylosed to the median epicondylar

region of the primary humerus. This represents the humerus of

the right accessory wing. At only one place does this shaft become

entirely free from the primary humerus; here a narrow foramen is

formed, about 6 mm. in length, transmitting a branch of the

Nervus brachialis longus inferior.

The forearm skeleton is represented by a single bone. The

general shape and articular relations are those of a radius rather

than an ulna. It is set at an angle of about thirty-three and a

third degrees with the corresponding humeral element, with the

distal end of which it is firmly anchylosed. The bone measures

43 mm. in length, as compared with 50 mm. of the radius of the

primary wing, and is approximately of the same diameter as the

latter. The corresponding bone of the right side is practically

identical in size and shape but is anchylosed at right angles to the

upperarm segment. The exact relations of the left forearm bone

to the primary humerus have been destroyed by the shot wound,

but its lateral surface shows that an anchylosis has existed similar

to that of the right side. The principal difference is that the left

forearm bone forms a sharper angle with the two humeri. On the

right side where the elbow articulations are intact, the accessory
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forearm forms an angle of about forty degrees with the plane of

motion of the primary forearm upon the upperarm, and evidently

could offer no hindrance to the movements of the large wing in

flight.

Distally, the forearm bone articulates with two small bony ele-

ments which from their position would seem to represent respec-

tively the radial (Rad. carp.) and ulnar (Ul. carp.) carpal bones of

the normal wing.

The carpal region of the right side possesses no separate radial

element, but such a bone is possibly represented by a knob-like

process on the metacarpal element, which forms the articulation

with the radius.

The metacarpal skeleton consists of a single elongate, cylindric

bone, somewhat enlarged at its proximal end. It is approximately

two-thirds the length of the forearm bone. Articulating with the

metacarpal bone and terminating the series is a single relatively

short phalanx.

On the right side (Fig. 3) there is likewise but a single phalangeal

element; it is slightly longer than the left and bent medially at

right angles to the metacarpal element with which it is immovably

anchylosed.

It will be seen in the figures that a different degree of flexion exists

at the two carpal joints. While the joint surfaces here permit of

motion, it is clear from the restrictions of the fascia about these

joints, as well as from the inadequate muscle supply later described,

that movement must necessarily have been very limited.

Muscles and nerves. Like the skeleton, the muscles of the two

accessory wings present similar conditions from the elbow distally,

but in the upperarm the left side alone possesses muscles and these

are only two in number and of rudimentary character. Distad of

the carpal region there are no muscles, but a tendon from one of

the forearm muscles finds its insertion beyond this region.

The rudimentary muscles of the left upperarm are innervated

by branches from the nerves to the biceps muscle of the primary

wing. The nerve connections to the accessory forearm muscles

of this side could not be positively made out on account of previous

mutilation. The muscles of the corresponding right forearm

receive their innervation from the Nervus brachialis longus inferior
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(Fig. 3, N. br. 1. inf.). A single nerve enters the fleshy part of the

forearm at its base, on the under side, and distributes to the various

muscles. This nerve is formed by the union of two branches from

the N. brachialis longus inferior, one of which accompanies the

radial branch of the last named through the slit-like passage formed

, between the upperarm bones. No branch from the Nervus radialis

was found to pass to the muscles of the supernumerary wing.

The ulnar branch of the N. brachialis longus inferior, instead of

crossing the hollow of the elbow as in normal conditions, reaches

its destination by passing around over the convex surface of the

anchylosed elbow joint of the accessory wing.

With regard to symmetry, the arrangement of the muscles and

nerves seems to indicate that the primary and accessory wings on

each side are not related to each other as right and left, that is, as

halves of the undivided wing; but that the smaller wing represents

an imperfect copy of the larger.

On the left side two slender but well defined muscles are connected

with the upperarm bone of the supernumerary wing. Both arise

as offshoots from the biceps muscle of the primary wing; one from

the posterior edge of the tendon of origin of the short head, near

its attachment to the head of the humerus; the other from the

ventral surface of the belly of the muscle at its proximal end. The

fleshy part of the latter of these two muscles extends distally beyond

the former, reaching nearly to the elbow joint. Here both insert

by closely associated tendon slips, in the angle between the distal,

bony process of the accessory humeral element and the correspond-

ing forearm bone.

On the anterior face of the forearm bone lies a relatively large,

dorso-ventrally flattened muscle (Fig. 4, 1) which arises by two

short heads; one from the area of anchylosis between the forearm

and the corresponding upperarm bones, on the outer anterior surface;

the other from the anterior surface of the last named bone, adjacent

to the anchylosis. The innervating branch from the N. brachialis

longus inferior enters between the two heads. The muscle inserts

for the greater part of its length on the forearm bone, extending

distally as far as the last quarter of the shaft. In position, form

and insertion, and in a general way in its origin, this muscle corre-

sponds to the M. pronator brevis of normal wings.
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To the outer side of this muscle is a spindle-shaped muscle

(Fig. 4, 2) originating by a relatively long, narrow and flattened

tendon from the outer, posterior surface of the anchylosis and pass-

ing distally, obliquely across the anterior surface of the forearm

bone, to become inserted also by a relatively long, slender tendon

on the anterior, inner surface of the proximal end of the metacarpal

bone. The relations of this muscle closely approach those of the

M. extensor metacarpi radialis longior of the normal wing, but

the two well defined heads of the latter are here lacking. This

muscle would have a pronating action upon the metacarpus in

addition to the extending function. It is to be noted that the inner-

vation of this muscle is by a branch from the N. brachialis longus

inferior, while the M. extensor metacarpi radialis longior in the

normal wing is supplied by the Nervus radialis.

On the under or medial surface of the anchylosed area there arises,

partly by fleshy fibers and partly by a flattened tendon, a muscle

mass which further distally is differentiated into two muscles, each

with a long, slender tendon. One of these components (Figs. 3 and 4,

3) is proximal, and its tendon which is much the longer, passes to

the under side of the wrist where it is held in place by a fibrous

sheath, and thence courses along the under surface of the metacarpal

bone to become inserted at the base of the phalanx. The other,

more distal muscle becomes inserted into the fibrous capsule of the

wrist joint, on its under side and anteriorly, where its tendon is

held in place by the tendon of muscle 2. The first of these

muscles has an insertion corresponding rather closely to the M.
flexor profundus digitorum, the second to the M. flexor carpi ulnaris

brevior of normal wings.

On the ulnar side of the under surface of the forearm is a super-

ficial, broad, thickened, tendinous sheath (Figs. 3 and 4, T. s.). This

sheath encloses the elbow joint of the supernumerary wing proxi-

mally, and about the middle of the forearm it separates into two

bands which diverge, one passing to the outer side of the carpal

joint where it inserts, and the other, a narrower band, passing to its

insertion on the inner side of the joint. This tendinous sheath

encloses a comparatively stout muscle, 5, which is exposed in its

distal half by the division of the sheath. The muscle originates on

the inner epicondylar region of the rudimentary upperarm bone by
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a thickened fibro-cartiiaginous ligament (Fig. 3, Fl.) about 6 mm.
in length by 2 mm. in width, which strongly suggests the humero-

ulnar pulley of the normal wing. The ligament is followed by a

flattened tendon of origin and this, at about the second third of the

forearm, passes into the muscular portion which has its insertion

direct upon the entire posterior border of the ulnar bone of the car-

pus. Some fibers of the muscle arise from the inner surface of the

enveloping tendinous sheath. This muscle occupies a position

corresponding to that of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris of the normal

wing.

Viewing the muscles of the abnormal wing as a whole, one may
fancy the arrangement as an attempt to dispose of the muscles

formed, in a manner as closely approaching the normal plan as the

skeletal conditions of the case and the muscle material available

would permit.

The question of causes. With regard to the causes underlying

the formation of supernumerary digits or limbs in nature, it may be

said that our knowledge is very meager. That supernumerary

structures of this kind may be artificially induced in some of the

lower vertebrates, often with constant and predictable results, has

long been established. And that such parts occur in nature from

causes analogous to those of the experimental laboratory is doubt-

less true; but it is also undoubtedly true that a great many cases

occur which are entirely independent of such external causes.

As Barfurth ('95) has pointed out, a number of investigators

have held the theory —and he calls this the atavistic theory —that

polydactylism represents a "throw-back" (Riickschlag) to an older

primitive type of limb which possessed more than five digits. This,

because it had been observed that the accessory digit occurred

especially in connection with either the first or the last digit of the

normal series, and a like supernumerary digit was often known to

occur in the same individual on both hand and foot, and was inherit-

able. Bardeleben, Wiedersheim and others, for instance, assumed

that the primitive mammalian limb was not pentadactyl but hep-

tadactyl. Still others pointed further back to the rays of an ances-

tral fin type.

It would indeed seem that if, in an animal where the normal digi-

tal condition for its particular group represents a reduction in


